Spring term.

Sports Clubs Next
Half term.

 Monday: Football

Bridgewater Primary School
Sports Spring Newsletter.
Spring has been an extremely
busy term for sport at Bridgewater. Our main competition
this term was the lacrosse.
Through training intensely with
the England Lacrosse coaches
and players we entered a competition at Monton Cricket and
Lacrosse club.

We played a range of schools
across Salford and only lost
one match against Irlam Primary School 2, 0.
The team did the school proud
with their positive attitude and
behavior all afternoon.

Cricket
To allow more children to take part in sport and competitions , a group of
children were entered in to a year 4 cricket competition were they played
to a very high standard and competed successfully.
Overall , the children played six matches. 3 wins and 3 losses. The competition was a fantastic standard and all the children in the team showed
great sportsmanship and determination throughout the day at the Soccer
Dome.

Sports Relief Charity Match
On the last Friday before the
holidays, to raise money for
Sports Relief the football team
boys and girls played a football
match against their parents.
The match was a huge success
and the parents loved playing
against their children.
The match was highly anticipated and did not disappoint with
amazing passes, dribbles and

 Tuesday: Athletics
 Wednesday: Rugby
 Thursday: Rounders

Lacrosse Finals

Our team showed dedication
and sheer determination at the
competition and came through
the worthy winners of the
group which then led on to the
County finals later in the Spring
term.

 Tuesday: Dance

skills from both children and
adults.
The match ended at full time
three all, therefore a penalty
shoot out was played. The parents dominated in this with
their tactical goals.
Overall throughout the day, the
charity match and fitness workshops raised over £245.
Mr Hargreaves would like to say

a massive thank you for all of
your kind donations and allowing your children to take part
in the sporting activities

